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~ 1. Education is ~ basic ri~ of I:\'cry child notwitb,standiug thc ~~. status. of r;ami1i. aDd.WI 
::1iisoUrte coOStraUitsof low Uicome countries. The ~ of cleDia1 of this ri~~ high both for:the chi1cl aDd 
the, Ution:. UNICEF. whose primary fuuction is' eD$IlriDgchild' ~vat\~ ,providiDg smices :for. die 
0Yeia.U dmiopmeDt of the child in its State of World's Children repon prepared in ~. 1981 pat , 
forward a proposal for a World Summit for Childrm (WSC) which "'35 Iazer ~ by 100' 
gomDJD.eDU in 1989. The aim of the SUIIlIDit \\'3$ to discuss, tlle tmpRcc=daued range of ~c:ab1e aDd. 

':'lfIbnt.ab1eopponumties which now e:cist forinakingdrastic ~ in the lives of thewori4's 
'cbildn:ii .. their sUmva1 and well 'being. . their nutrition and nOI'IDal gnm~ dleir health .-erh1ca&itm. 
,their rigbts'and thCit fut:uRs., A number of child reiatecl.g~ ,Were cousiden:d t<»,'~ .tecbDicallyfeuib.Ie 
aDd'6nanciaily affordable. Apan from goals rela~ to health and nmritiollof.~,edDcatiOll fat all 
children aDd completion of primary cducatiou by at least 80% over the course ofJ,990-2000 ,.,. $DIlle of 
... &.- .,,.,....,,._ ... _Ie. . uaa --t""'&'tAUrIo I!~ .' .: ~ .. :~r~ !::' ~"~"~' 

. . . l' 'l' " ., 

2. . '. T'he WorldSummitfor Chil~ was bdd inUDiteci NatioDS at New¥orkoll SepJ&:mber:19 4,30, 
1990. In a doCuIileut prepared 011 thc ~on of die' World SwDmit for C~· held 011 Sc:ptcmbef.30, 
1990, UNICEF bad empbaSiSCld among other things the n.ced to achieve three basic eduQlD~ aoaJs by 
the end of the 1990's, namely, (i) basic educatiOIl for sa'briDging litezxy, numeracy and essen1iallife 
skills to the gn:at majority, qf th:e 1990's; (ii) teducing aciu1t illiteracy rate to .h3lf its 1·990 level. and (iii) 
eradiDglb.e gRIll disparities In edUcation betweal boys aDd girls. . .' '. 

3:- !.'TheWorid Summit for Children "'as praceded by the World Co~ 011 Edualti. For 
All(WCFA) held in Jomrien, Thailand in March 1990. This W8$ spoasorccl.by the wC)rl4:a.N.UNDP~ 
UNESCO and ONICEP. This Conference broagbl together almost 2,000 eduealiOllI.-sfroDlO\W l~ 
caamries to try. to' Bud ways and means of re~progress in ectDcati-. TJae WaA,'. 
empbasi_ thaI:'-educatiOll for all must be achieved. 'Fallureis ctisablillgbothtl1e ~8Dd_ 
sac:iely. Notta be~edMalCil. 'not to acquire at' Jeast basic litcrac:y and 1lUJIJmICY, ~ a sc:rioas:disabi'ityibi 
any cbi1c1aucla :socicty's failure to invest in ~Il Win disable in some ~ all otber~ 
efforts whCther it be tIM: dfon to inc:rc:ase agricul_ praduc:tiOIl or the dfo~ to reach pqde l\'iI.b Dew 

IaIowIedp ~ health lib child care -. The c:oufereIK:e ~ a goat of UDiYmal basic edlJcariOll aDd . 
c:omp!ctiotI ofpliDuuy education by 8l1east 8O%0rtbe clUldren by the year 2000. This was lalcrea 
adapted by the World Summit (or Children as ODe of the imponaut goals. . . .. .': 

Saath Aliaacoatriel emp~ OD basic edacadOD lor childa:ea ::,' 

4 •. ' The·CIOIlfesace 011 South Asian·Chi1dIeD. held in' October 1986 in .New.DeIhi with'UNICEF 
sappan set in matiOll the -South Asian AssociatioDfor Regional CooperaIion (SAARC)' plOCe5l for 
chiJdren-. The'repan of this couferenc:ewas coQSiderai.by the J3allla!ore SAAllC SIDDIIIit tbe aat 
IQDDIh. The SWllDlit CXPiessed tht:· commim:&em of the Soudl Asian COUIdrics to tile. goals of UDMnal 
child immUDi%adoll by tbe 1990's, Uni.vma1'primaIy edacatiOIl, maternal and child nUlritiOll, proviJioIl of 
safe drinking water aDd shd.- by the year 2000. Tbe summit also set up a StalldiDg Committee to 
undertake ammal review of the siniatiou of cbtldrell in the SAARC COUIlIrieLmODitoring of the 
progmmmes aDd exchaDge of experience. The Kathmandu SAARC Summit (1987) urgeci·for intensified 
acdon. The Islamabad Summit (1988) declared l~90.as the 'SAARC year ofGitl ChiIcl'.l"he Mate 
SAARC Summit of 1990 (Nowmber 1990) held soon * the WSC direcced. tbal -guideliJM!SbePf~ 
for a plan of acUoDin me South Asian Come:a and progress be n:viewed ~y-. The SWIIIIik a •• f· 
daipated the .199O's as the -SAARC dcc:adot:of gi;iichild-. The Colo_ SAARC' Summit 1990, 
endorsed this aDd reafIirmed the aim of primaiy, educatiOIl for all children by the year~·lOOO. ··The HC:idI-bf 



the StatalGo\~ems also V!!=1C9~ th,~o«trof,Sp ~ ,to bost a Co~ce on"~dren in South 
Asia in 1992 to consi~,i~J~oiiO!tlu;~~oQ;ll plan oI~ , 

S. The Colombo conference on chilellen in South Asia was preceded by inteDSi\-e ~ 
among ~ember counaies on achieving the goals of 1990's for children developmem with panic:ipation of 
at least Oije eminent pcniOn fromeachoftl;!A$e\"i~~' In all .. there wen:~le\'en such coDSU1tatio~ 
frohfritid March to eariv June. 1992.' Theco~~oD$ were on i) Girl.child: .ti) The Rights of thc,Cllil¢ 
'iii) Child Health' arid' Nutrition.; iv) B~c Edm;ation:x) Communication;, vi) ',Social strategy; vii) 

: EcanomiC planning; ~) The UrbaD Child; be) Par~ for Children: x) Inter religious group 
'itnd xi) Sociai statistics. "" , , :' <;''';;.. ' ';,' 
6. ' 'The report on basic ~catiOD bad. noted Ula1 tJ;le 'sOuth ~ region has made progress toWards. 
achieving this goal but no c:owmy in the ~on bas achieved, ~ primary ~on .. In five of the 
seven'coUDlries the girl chilci,is panicu1arfY' ~,aDd there are wide 'gender:, disparities in 
educ:ati0D31 PaniCip'aJiOD. In l~'~~SAARC' co~ baG dc:clared 1991-2090 as \he,Dccadeof$e 
Girl Clilld'aDd eff'oiu were to be iDade'to reduce,tb(: gender gap in cducalion. Nevenbe1ess it recopise.d 
olan' ardUoUs taSk ahead. as the perceatage of girls of the total ~lmem in primary schools aDd female 
literacy r.w:s arc relatively low in several COUDUic:s. In counaies with low enroimCDl maDY parems do not 
see ~ economic or social value in eduCiting girJs. In 3:ll the ,coumries. children in the most economically 
disaCivaiuaged '~es. in remote villag~,,~~ ,'BJ¥l planWions.,disabled'~hildren aI¥i childreD in 
especially difficult ~ sudl as .~ c;ili1r=" ,and IdUgce children are often outside the ambit 
of the ed,teuioli sysu=i:n. " "', '< ' 

,. 1" ••. ,.."'" • -

7. The repon of the South Asian consultationS on, SoQal Statistics beld at Murree near IslalDJlbad 
dwing June. 1992 to assess the progress so far iIi achieving the goals. strongly empbasiscd that aU the 
~es in the SoUlh Asian region ,should suen~ their st.ati.AiQIl macbinay so that the: progress CJD. 
be lneIsuim on a CODnnUoUS basis. 'One of the obsetvations of tbiS,8:rouP was that all the countries in die 
South AsiaD' regioDS haVe" statutory arraDgcmems ,in 0= fonUOJ:. Other for, registration of binbs. dsdIs 
aad otberViaal'evems - apart from ~ P:nodic. usually deoeDDiaLc:cnsus. UDfonuDalC!y the cMl 
rqisUalioD system is DOt effective except .~ Sri ,Lanka and to a lesser extent in the Maldives. 1'hend'oIet 
key ,indic:atbrS like ~ infant monallti'~ (~) arc obtaincd~$h demogqlpbic or health surveys. 
SOmelllDathe'smvey techniques arc comb~(as m the case of thesamp.l~ regisualiOD system in 1Ddia) 
with the priDciples of ContinuoUs but limited CDQmCI'Iluon. The results have'been 1lDe\a. Even wbeIl 
indicatOrs appear rdiabJ.e. the delay is considerable. one or two ye8rs. if DOt ,more. Otl.= there are,arlO 
year ~W"!!Jari~11S to ~ ~w~~ is difficult ,to explain. Consequently, their usability as tools of 
planning or COlllD11lD1ty' aWiliencs.", is reduced. This group rci~ that the time bas come for South 
Asia to mjye seri9US interest in aprpper and complete civil rezisttatiqn mtem like in industriaIiIecl 
COUDUies. The group felt that the cost factor<whi~ .is,oftcn cited asa delemnt caDDotbe an argulDCDt 
because of the bigbe:r costs aud poorer results of orgaDising special surveys, as well as tbc social COlIS 
~lyed in DOt generaIiDg regular information requiJ1:ci for socia1pJanning ': F~ initial and recurriDg 
<:osuof bUte:iiucra'tic establisbtneDts in Suppan of civil regisuatioD caD be limited by: 
. \", . - . 

,',: .;" ' a) 'restoring the traditional pnicnce Of dcSiguatiDg pan _ village level registrars'for 
• "" S'Wmory Vital registration agaiDst a reasOnable fee per registration; 

"and " , 

'b) using coJDtNlU capacity which is increasingly becoming part of the goventllleDt 
~ any Way even at the district level. 

, > 

8: The G~~ poiJued out that botb ~, ~easun:s arc working fairly well in Sri Lanka. In dieie: 
~ It ,,"'as 'felt that compulsory and ~mplete vital registration can no longer be postponed: It, 
~ ,mJDeDSdy b~p themonitOrin. of the' lolls of this decade fpr childlm, nsmstM jn a IDiIIUICI' 
di~grmtqt by B$&t.agegtpuPilffli i,f9.,1;1ie ~t aim of the propos4'd fine tuDiDg' of the 
staUSUc:ai ,5)"SteIII'''_d' be ,to dCceritriliS'e"'the statistical ~~ \\ithout compromising tccbDic:ai 
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'I , "" ',/i"':;·' '. .: .... • . ' " ~ \:"'. ','. :. ~ , ':" .:-' ft \ 

~.'I11iS,~ is ~ to~ ~:.pianniQlandmpanicuW:to achieringmc gda.is:for 
cbildJ:eD ~ dt:vJj;~, , " , " ' ., . :' '..' 

t···-····'·,··,· 

9.. .. N.lAARC conference on ~he14~' Colombo betWeen 16-18 . September,' 1'992 
reite:r3ted the co~ to ~eye, all the major.~ lJlCi·the clUSter of esse~~ g~'for S~tbIAsia 
as contained m their JWional plaDs of action. Deeply conscious that prinWy educaUOD IS the cwuag edge 
in ,the struglC!(.a~,JX1VCm'~ ·the'promotion of dC\relopmem.thc Heads of S~.QoVemments 
~JA~_~~ of att~i~Dg, the target of providiD&;p~ education to· all children bem'CCll 
the, ,~.p.L6~l± ~j,~,~.'ytpI.t~,2QO(),. '. One of the imponant goals ll'8Sac:cess to and' enrolment in. 
pri,!!"qti·~~' :ft:Jr.atleast SPOAtof·.th,e boyslIJd 75% of the :girls: and .coznpletion of primaryedw:atioa 
'by ~'.~.~w./!J~(thc.girls~ well ~ boys by 1995 • reduction of.adult.and adol~illiterac:yfrom the 
1990)~·~.g~~byJ99' ... The goals for 2000 to be achieved and the 1990 le\-els for indi"iciUa1 
COUDU'ies are shown in.Anac:xme L . ' .. \ , . 

, .,., , ." . ' , ., , 

10. The 6l1~~ 'ConferenCe on children identified a number of strategies to achieve the goals. 
Imponant ~ng··tbem is.~ .need to stt=gthen the naEioDal information systems. It emphasised the need 
for dfccCivecgmpuisory n;gi5trJtionofbinhs, deaths JDd marriages in all SMRC member ecnmuj;S. 

Vital StatiJti~ ~ rOl1echl~oDai plaaaiag 

11. In view of the recent emphasis on the goals relalillg to education. it would be necessary to 
. ~ the mrj~.tbat are needed for COA;tl!calioDal planning in· general and primary education' in 
particular. Educaricmal Planning is a systematic process in which data from a number of sources are 
integralCd to UDda'SraDd the current situation. fonuuJa&e programmes to achieve specific goals. monitor 
a.a4 .evaluate lhe'~. For this. pwpose educarioaal planning requires differem' types of data 
iDc1uding: .' 

! " 

". 

(1) 0-. on treD4s and distribution of population inc:1ud.ing social' and ecoucnrIic 
c.baracr.Cistics. These data an: required by sex. age groups. social aDd economic groups 

. (2) IDdic:atorsusc:fu1for moaitoring educatioualprogress. 
:< .. ;.:, ;,; 
; ,'~(~) para on .C?~ servic:esliDfmsuuc:tun: requin:d like building. manpoWer. its 

mIilability, ~t,partic:u1ar location etC • . ',.. .. '., ~ . ". 

;:' .. , . ,"'.-" ":;', '~~.< X J~.. . . 
~~g .. a11 tbcse is a demographiciDf.".Jl without which it is\irtua11y im~ble to stan. The moSt 
CQD.UDO!1 ODa ~ ~. popu1ationin di1femll school gomg· ages. This is usually obtained froiD populadoD 
p~DS. ProjectioDs are often made atlWioDal aadsub natioDa! levels. rarelv 81 lawer< Imls like 
districtl~plaDD;Dg units. ' • 

~~ ) . . " . ,~: :., "', .. ' ' 

Use of Yital stadJda to estimate tile school age popaladOD at macro levels: 

12.: ... One ¢~~ uses of vital '!atistics isto:project the population ~ macro level. DifIC:IeDt 
~UO~ .. ~, fertility and. monallty,re used"to project the population by aped se.'c.. by 
co~nC1U. ~ . In, ~,COUJltJieslDigration become very, insipWicant when theprojectioDS Ire 
prepatecl at ~ le\-et .,Such projecti~. often are tennedashigh, medium and low based on the 
popU1aao~ .~~ of fertility assumed,. The United Nations bas been preparing such prO~, tor. all , 
the ~~[p{;~~.,'?rid. Such,projec:tions arc: Vel)' USdu1 in' finding out the likely impact,of the \:anous 
fenibt~\ap,~, mp~(~ptiops on the size of ~ schoOl age popuJationaDclas 'ac:onseq~ aD 
"~.JanIH~{ r:o~ e.yampte aa:ordiq to ... J99~. ,.:.Pl'OjectiDDS. of theUilited Nations. bY the yea(1020 

. ~.,.. , lD ~ ~ ~ 6-11 .is ~ 'to be ~ 1'6.2 miJlionin lridia if the high fertility 
a.sdJipUon'hoids gOacilv.-nen:as itis\ilic~ly to be 114.4 million. ii the low fenility 8.SSUJIIPtion holds good 
i.e. the diffemICe of ·U.8 million in a period of 30 years. ,The most 1ike1y est.imaIe. of the popuWion in 
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the age group 6-11, reprc:senr.ed by medium projection csUmatc is about 135.3 mi11iou. Such projcaiaDs ' 
,¥P)h.c: gO\"e~).np"pp~ the,~ :~f~OD,(OJUrOlt~p1aa forthescbDdl ~-: 
aCcoid.i.ngly. III particular the resources required for edllcatioaa1 plaDDiDg are a11oc:ated ..... on ..... 

, projections. Often based on the resource availabilities 'the goals set up are DlOdifiect the tarpt clara 
, postpOned or p~ed. tJ ~ tUcb. Pf9jeptip~ do,~ take mIG- ac:coum the variations by etbDiC paups. 
Even nir:31 ~:,projcaions-by age.~up arc Qif!kult beaulse.ofthC,migratioR faaar. .' ." ::, 

13. P~ti~nof ~h popuiauOIl' projec:ticnlS • reliable data 'on it nUJllbcf of. demogIapJIiC 
patamctcrS. parti.ty fcnility, mortality .~m.u'A-; .. hojection of fertility involvescatm-lwDl1evd 
of fertility at base period. anai)"Sinl; of~' iD: fcttUitYi~tb.e recent pall aDd predicting the ~ coune' 
offcrtilitY. Thls in turn ~uir:s kDowledgc; about the:dwlgeS in the age at marriage and·~·:i. 
adoption by:U1c population at risk. In many countries. there areiaws regarding mjniimUD age at wbic:h' 
rnarii!~ can be contracted. Registration of riwriages·c;aJl provide invaluable daUI for S1:UdyiDg the Dor 
mamagc and changes in age at marriage in the recent period. The registration of marriage in SUCIa 
c:oumries would ncccssarily im·ol'\-e production ofbinh ccnificate to verify the age at the time ofmuriage. . 

'(4. .,; Dcatbs. classifieclby age 81 ~th.provi~ the .~ data for conmuaionof life tables u5cd" fot 
popuiatlDll projections. In addition data QD death classiiiedby age. provides a number.of other meaIII!eS of 
mortality like iniam'monality, neeDaw aDd post nco natal mo~ty, child mon:a1ity and mortality at old 
ages. Study of the tmlds in such i.D.dicators is the basis for projecting the monality trends. ' 

~~~al dimeasioas at edUc:aDoDa1 pla,mUQg_ ,tbe'J'Vle of vital statistics III Ideadfying reaiOUI 
~!!iUioDs: '., .' . . ;::", , ' " 

",' 

If': Educalioaai plalming. ~dt:\'elOPing 'countries involves mostly preparing emolJrMmtpl'OjeQica: 
lad the rcJarai n:quimDent projecrioa These projlcDcmsare made at macro levels. In the absIIaCe at 
viUllstatistics at micro levels,' t.bc estimated rcquiremeDls at district or lower admiDistJaIive levels ale 
o~ prorara adjasU:d OD the basis of popuIaIion,.·,assUmiDg·,tbe same·mtio of school going age popuJatioD 

, to ~ population ill dift'c:renuqions. ~' ,,"" 
" . .' 

16., ODe of the most imponam. cousequenc:e ,of DOt having proper vital ·statistics is that the regioDal 
dimensions of edncatioDal plannillg ale often lost sight of. New schools ~cular1y eJCIDCIIWY schools 
~ to.~ l~ at p~.where cbll~ will find ~ C:O,QYeIIietltto' attencl If the equity of the educatioaal 
systeIIllS to tie kept in ,iew, regioDal dimensions cumot be ignored. Educational p1aDDas have poiIul 
out that often Schools aDd facilities am concenuated in urban aRBS and in the wealthiest pans. This 
eaables t)le urbaites aDd wealthier SCCIions of the populaliOr;lto take beaer advantage of the sysrem.; 'The 
nual poor aa4 the illita'ate sectioDS of the populalioa who need education most are left out of the sC:baaI 
Often the SWIdard plea.Of the plamlers is, that in the abseacc of data on regional variaIiOns, the same 
ratio bas bceD assumed for all areas. It is in this COn&exl that vital statistics togemer with Census data call 
play a poweaful role in idcntit}iDg the localities where more children live. The CCIlSUS st.aIistics can be 
tabulated to iclattitY loci1itics ,,"here more people are illiterate. AJeas where the poor add the illiCenIres 
are concentraled can be ideal p1Kes for location of eJemcutaIy schools.":' 

17. As a1lady poimecl ota. QDe of the importmt \ISeS of c:ivi1 regisUatiob statistics is to identify 
variations at micro 1e-.-eJ so \hat equalitiesin.educatioaa1 planning at micro Icvel:can be taken care at For 
example. the ~ ofKeraia in souUlem India has a complete regisuation of binhs. The binh rate in 1989 
~.19.~ (~ th~ popuiatiOD •. at state.level as compared to 20.0 estimated by the SRS - a dual 
reg1SUatlo~ sy~ :Al the disttict,lcvel the birtb ra%4 based on civil regisUatioD varies from 14.8 in.' 
AJappuzba to 26.1 in MaJappuram followed bv 22.02 in Kozhikode. In fact 13.8% of the binbs in Kcra1a 
oc;cut i~ one dislrici,:~Y,.~ w"hich has·about 10.6% of the population. Tbc: 1991 CCDSUI 
also sI10ws tbat'this disaic:t is,the moSt backward U,lli~ among all the disttic:ts of KeraJa aDd the m. 

. female gap is '·err ";de,iD thisdistrici r~ng the mil registration based dara af lcm'ef area levCJs. 
, , I ,.' .•.. ,". 

! .; 

{. ' 
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a prioritY basis WOuld' 80a··long· way iii ~g vilJagcslhabiWiOlis with high birth rate withbl·,~ 
Malappuram disUlct.- -. , , . . . , 

.. ! ~I ' .. ~ • 

IaequaUdes imDDC dift'erat !itio"aaOtiDc group. aad tile role of VitalltatitSta: 
, . ' :'" ; ',", .. ~ ; <.. ::;, ~ 

1 S: SiDiilariy 'withili'a ~giOD. the V8ri3tioil in the sex age collipOSitiOJf'dueto diflirem.ial fertility and 
mortality 8moDg'diffen:nt ~o ec:oliOinicgroupais oi\eil iparccL':·~OfthemaiD. teaSODS for iporiDJ 
such ,'8riatioDS is agaiD the lack of data on school age: popuiaIiOD'it lidIlluea lCYel. ... It· isMll knowD that 
fertility and monaiity lc:vels are lower in areas where richer and eclllcatccl sections of the population live 
and they are higher in areas wbae poor and.illitcrate~1i~:: One Co~ ofthe-ptOnIta 
allocation of rescnm:e:s is that schools are often locatccl at places where then: are fewer chilc:lmL At 
places'\li,·here· pOor a!Id illiterate live schools are over crowdedliUt'the quality of educaliOIl .suffers. In 
suCh areaS the entObiIents are pOOr and drop OUts higher. In particuJar. the education of the girl child· is 
often a1fectCdili sUcJI a SituatiOli.Ia areas whero n:gisUation is complete c:arc:tW appraisal of the number 
of'birtbS t.b3t, b8Soc:cuued·in each locality in the lastfeW yeaiS (say, Dveyears) tabulated by thesocio 
ecOnoiDic paitic:ularS of parentS'.v.'OUlcl go a long way in prcmcling educiilional services·· particularlY 
piUiriliy educatioD atlbC'aoor StepS of the commODity and miloY'mg the c:xisIing disparities in provisiOD of· 
serYices. .'.'. ," . ., ", .. _', \ 

19. As .pointed oat earlier if the swistics arc available: at micro level bascci on civil regisaatiOn 
system '·it would bepos.able' to find out the regioDal di1l'cft:mia1s at lcx:a11evels in -fet1Wtyaad:plaa the. 
lociticm of the SChOolS and other faCilities riiqUired for each small adminisUative unit· FOr such iocal." 
level estimation, sample surveys often fail to provide reliable emma., WbereYei" emJ -regisIration; is' 
complete such micro leYel data based on vital rec:ards C8D provide' valuable data. In many ,countries tbere 
is'. ,plVriSiOD in tile 'civil regiscr3tion SysteDl for coJ.1ectibg data on births and '~'~ fOr 
~···gloupstcommunities. In civil rCgUuation system Of IDOSl Of the SAARC ~.'~tben:::is·. 
~ontb Collect iDformaliOD 'on litellCy or cducadoaallevel of fatbethiiotber· ,IDd"OCCUpaUaa :of,' 
tadJerlmotbet. Number of bin.bs tabulated by tbCse soc:ia1IeducaIioDaI gmups 'wOuld" tiI'befpftd""iD' 
i~8 aras wbae more biitbs 0c:aIr to iIlitc:iate pareau. These will be tile ideal pJaaiS 'for, seUiDa up 
.....;_ .. _ · •• 1. ..... 1.· ) . .' " . " ',', 
)la ....... ~ :llW.iUUu., , ' • 

. . ~: 

SoaIespecili prob .... 0' estbiiadDl fUture ldlool aro ..... t ill deYelopiaC countries: - "," 

20. " Prep;uatioa of estimatrs offtlture ~ in developing COUDIries imtolws a numbc:r;ot 
problems'spec:Uic to these COUDUies.',;50me ofthcseproblems are less frequently enC:ourlten!l4or nat 
eDCiiountCred at all iD. dCvelopedCOWW'ies. rliStly, reliable: educaIioDaI claIa are lDUdl mofe'IC8ICC<'Ur 
cleWIopinl c:ouDtries tban in developed COUDIries. SecoDdly, the educ8tioDaI priorities an: , difl'erem' 'ii(, 
two IfOUPS of COUIIIrics. For'example, Pro.;ectiDI futUre auolDicDt It primary level is a AlDcUOil of 

,~ 

1) 1bep1p',ptiOD ofaclmission age' , ."i. 

2) The pruportiOD of this popuIaIion enterinl school aDd 

3) The,hplding pcJ\m"ofthe eduaWoaal.,.em (i.e.. development ofptomotion. ~" 
aDd drOp oat rata) 

21. In dewloped COUDIriestbeptoponiOIl of chi1clml repeating. g'rade or dIoppiDiout of a grade are' 
generally neglipble and aU children of admission age ,are awomatiCally enrolled ai school. This is DOl the 
caie'io' dcwloping COUDUies. where all the three factors listed atxWe play a role. In many 'countries 
admisSion ages may DOt be strictly adbereci' lb. Sometimes the aieo! eniry to priDwy education is 
lowen:ci or ~ by aciminisuative orders. In view of the variations in fenility levels. impact of these . 
may DOt be unifonnal cWf'erent resions. A reliable cMl regisU'aoon where'binbs regisUatioli is' complete. 
can help toquamify' the likely impact of. such orders on the eiuo1ment' at lOcal area le\"e~ 'sO 'that 
resoun:cs em be alIorated 10 meet the demands. ' 
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22. To sum up, typical planniilg' foi' education cODtUlues to be' cxclusively focussed on prepmng " 
school. enrolment projections along with related resource requirement projections. Demographic input " 
play an imponant role in the. prepvation of ~:'P'~Qjec:tions. It is wellr=;q~tba1 cbaDges ill. ' 
fertility could have significant impact on school going age population. Grade trans!tton methods and age 
grade'tr.iiisition methodS'are two. popular methodsuseq ,for entohpent projections. One of the important 
inputs in these methods is the number ofstudcnu ~nr.ne.first gra4e. This can becstiID3ted~ith,m01e 
aCcuracy at small area levels, if statistics. on binhi anQ:,d~, b~ .onchil, registration are a\'ai1able~ 
~ple surveys are poor substitutes in this area " 0" '.'"::;~':'."' ~".;',' :'.~ '. ..: • 

.. . ~.~. ~~ -;.! ~ 

Civil Registratioo and Vital Statistics in Soutb Asia,n.,~oun~ries: 

23. ' ,It is in this context of a renewed interest~~4:,emp~ On health and educational goals for 
Cbildre,D set up by the ,Governments:of the region ~~dotstcfby the Heads of StalCSIQo\-ernments aDd. 
the need to monitor the goals on an annual basis that the civil registration system has to'be e:aminec;l ~ . 
revamped if necessary. eM! registiationrecGrcls" arc well recognised as an im'8luablc legal ~', 
admiDistrat.ive instruments and exm:melv useful soWcc for "ita! statistics which arc a basic input ,in, 
measuring the impact of socio-econontic development including improvement in health. housiD.g 
coDditions. education etc. With this end in view the civil regIstration and vital statistics ~"'Slems of the 
SAARC counmes arc reviewed briefly in the folloWing paragraphs. 

24. In the South Asian region laws e~ for 'regisuati~n' of binhs. and deaths in Sri ~ ~ " .'. 
Maldives. Nepal and Bangladesh. In ~akistan and Bh~tan centr.ilised Acts do not seem to be in existcncC· , 
In Sri Lanka lDUriages arc also required to be registered. , ' . 

2.5. The Sri I.ankan civil registrauon system bas been e"aluated from time to time by means Of 
special surveys. Three evaluation sun'eys were conducted in 1953, 1967 and 1980. These indicate ~ 
births ~ dealbs registrations in 1953 were complete to the eXtent of 88.1 aDd 88.6 per a:m.. In 1980 U1C ' 
coverage increased to 98.8 and 94.0. percent for births and deaths respectively. 1'hcRi sa:ms tQ have beca , 
a s1igbi deterioration in the coverage of vital evenu particularly in UJban areas. A l'-ell de\'dQped. mediCal ' 
aad health care network covering au the pans of the country and delivery of more than 80 percent of the 
births in medical institutions, have ensured high coveragc. of registration. Aaothcr imponant fador 
ensuring high coverage of registration is education. In Sri Lanka edUcation is provided. free of charge 
uptOuntversity level and parcnrS irrespective of their social mtus have great coocern about the education, 
of their children. (Gauumiratne 1989) For school admission pitxtuction of binh certifi~ is esseotiaJ. 
Binh certiUem is esseJJti~..fQr ~tiona1 identification. issue of driving licenses. inheritaDCC. taX reJaIe,d'" 
sc.bemes. yoting ripu ~lC. These. meas~ tend to promote the coverage of regisaaUOIL SimiJariy no, 
pc:rsoD can bury, cremate or otherwise clispoSc of the corpse of a person dying in procJainal areas without 
a proof of registration and the cemetery' keepers insist on proof of registration before the burial or 
cremation permit is issued.. Funher, the func:raJ undeltakers require a copy of dealh c:cnific:ate to traDSpOrt 
acorpsc. 

26. Major problems seem to have cropped up during the last five to six years. There is considerable 
time lag in the availability of vital statistics due to difticulty in collecting statistic:al remms from 
registr.uion areas. The latest year for which IMR. is available is 1990 and is pto\'isiooal The disruplion 
of semces in the no~ anQ eastern pans of the country has resulted in non a,,-a:iJahili~' of data for those 
areas for several yeats. As a·consequence vital statistics at nauonallevel arc incomplde. Tabulationof 
data by place of OCC1lrTeDce rather than, place ·of residence, of the individuals. remlu in urbaD rates ~g 
much higher tbanturaJ. rates due· to the location of institutions in urban areas. This also 1ead.s to hi~ 
birth rates and mortality rates in distriCtS which are more Urban or in which more institutions are loc:araL 

27. ~ macroteve~~ edUca~oli PlanniDg'p~ bas;,reteived considera.bic attenIion recently. A 
special Education 'ComlniSsion bas been set up to makc {ecommendations to the Go\-ernment on ~ 
present system of education. The COmmission bas sought quantitati\--e information sach as agc:-sex 
structure of the popuIaIion and the projections for the future years. . 
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28. Such projections 'COuld be madem'3iJab1c by the·Dcpanmcm of Cen.suS aud StatisticS bcaisic' of 
:the 8\'3ilabilir.y of data from the vital sratisticsto complete'tlie":age specific fertility and. mortality 1'8iI!i. 
''Sudl,projectiODS have not yet been pQss1ble to make at SUb11atibDalla'Cls: Neither the vital'StatisliCsnaf 
~1'OPUlation age-sex structure is 8\iWable in'SUftiCiefifdetail8Jld la'C1 of aCCUl'ICy fOf this puipGSe.. "A . 
major problem Sri Lanka now faces is the absence of a receDl population ceDSUS. The last c:eDSUS min 
1981. The one planned for 1991 eowdnot be l3ken because ofthc pm'liling unrest in the northern ~ 
castZm pans of thccounU'y. In the·absenccoC apopuiatlolfceiisu.L the' data'Irom the c:ivil're~ 
system c:annotbefuUy utilised. The nWllbetSofViw' e\'CIltS aumofbe cOnverted to rates of mortality. 
fenility etc. l\ithout population data ""'7' :,.. ," 

~ i ",,' ,~. 

29. A school ceDsus is taken annually by the:PJanning OMSion of the Minisuy of Ed~OD. '. It uses 
birtbs and deathsrccorded in civil registration 5ylteDl to CStimaic:thc: number of school age ~oD in 
the country which are then used to compme the primary school enrolment ratios. Again this is only 
possible at naaicmalleyelat present;::" ,.; .... h'I;.' .... . .. 

'; 
'~, '~ '-", " 

;' ; ... .. '. '." - \. 

,3.0. '. In India.. the civil 'registrationu"im:GmplCte fot the CO'iJJittY'u a whole. . RoughlyS2% of biitJis' 
SCICJ!Q ,to berepsteredin 1987: H6\\"e't-er.·thcrea:re Statcslunfon :tcrritOries like Goa. Kerala. ChaDdiprh. 
Delhi and PoDdiCherry where binh regisu'aliOll coverage is over ;~.S' pen:cnt in 1990, RouJhly 41 . million 
~DS:or.,84% of .. ~c India's .. popuJation live in theseterritori~"; In a iiUiDber 'of other 'srates lib 
GujaraJ. ~ Ptinjab. Mabamhua ami Tamil Nadubirth':tegUaaiioliiS"bvef 1S:~comPI~ 
The c::ombiDecl popuWion of these territories is 212 million or 25.1 pera:nt of India's population.'" the 

. death registration however is relath-ely less complete even in these·areas. In recent ~,a number ~ 

.. ;t.ve fo1lmwd the pideIines fon:ompuiSoty prodUdiOli'Of birih cenifie;:atC'at:fiist sChOojadmissl~ 
~,~,~_ of aMW bom in ration card in urbaiiareaS.:·'CareIW been takeil"not'to ddly'M;msstilit 
t9, m:child' for DOli 'production of birtht:ertificate. Binhcertiflc::ase is ~also·coinPuJ.sory for ~.'. 
-_J,aU. binhsaft.cr.1989, The . .-•• :.. ..... -- .. '=."-' ·'~.·n·"";· Sampl 0 ... ..:. '-.;0 "-' 'S~. ··"1'·1I!ift.~ . ~,~ ... '. re IS a .... _ --tHe Mln~ ~ e ~~~ '.1.~~~J 
.. ~ daca lIlaually on a number of tertility aDd aioi1aJity indicators tOf each ~ ~.!~~~ 
~''''''',~ 1be SRS is a dual " ",·r· bich····; enumeraIOr regi$rm\iitiilev.s .. .,~,." IRa. repsuauon system In w m . ..' . ," ,rO" '..' 

~ ~. $d.ecral UDits. Evaybalf a'year m iarJePeIident u:rxoSpeCtive'SUM:y Is ~' bY
~ •.. ~ records. of these moo are mau:heci to proVide reli3ble emmates~' All nnmalCb~ewntS.~ 
reverifiecl in tbe field. Evaluation of the SRS coDducUId' cluringtlie SO·s bas iDdiciw:d ~tb3l the'SyStellt 
pnmdes very teliab1e estimates of binh and deaIh rates. 

ji., ..• .. ~ IDtdia.PopuJation projections' are\prepand regularly by an E.~ coauDitteC.iDUd·tiY~ 
J?IaImiQI CompJiuion ·forpreparaUon of ;lOPUIation projectionS.. The SRs data pnmde base level .. ~ 
SWiG.ic;s~ As pan of the ptOjec:tions. LbesChool age papulatiOn at natioual and state~leye1s areem"'uJtlCt 
No suchcsrimares are ~1e at levels below the state. '. . . ' 

- • I'· 

~2, ... '. AU.~ Educationalsur."C)'$ .. COI'Iducted regularly OIlCe in S years to obtain various Aad., 
~ .for .~ona1 p1auDiDg. ODe of the scbeduleS uSed tor the suMy bas aprgrisiOil to ~ 
hanliet ,wu. data,onpopuJauoD. This isexpeaed to be uscftIl to esrilDllte cbi1dleia Of sc:hOOl going ... at 
loca,t area l~ ·H~. the. data colleded based an this scbeduJe are recognised to be .~.ai 
~ ¥C DOl.~ ODr ho,* to house enquiry bUt are bi.scd on the local enquhy froiD kDowledp8bJe 
peqiODS. " 

33: Oueof the ~ties proposed in the Natioaal Plan of Action. 1992 ~,the ~J of new 
P,I1III8I'Y . sc~ ~$lg tl;) norm· in unserved habitation and tbe' provision .·of nOll-format educational 
~ps(or ~~ ~tioDSaodfor cbildreo' wbOcannoi. benefit from die school S)"$lCD\. It is. aI$O 
plOpOSCd·lD ~ :tP.e ~g ratio bet1\"CiCDPriliialtaiid UppU' primary sChools' to 'I :2.Thi$ . is, felt. 
n~ as the existing norm of pl'O\'iding III upper primaty sChool' witbiD. J Km. walking distaDce for 
all pracuc:al purposes daiies education at this level to a large section of girls. 
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34. In Maldives. the regJStnltion bas been made compulsory by introduction of a la~ in 1978; Each 
binh must be reponed. at the pJace of its oc::c:urrence. 'A still birth is considered as a birth as well as deaIlL 
. Forcach binh • re@sUation:form is ~ed to ~ f!ll~ ,by the anendant atbitth.· .Si.m.ilarly 'each death 
muSt be reponed. .Burial can.only be made with the pennission of theconcemed authorities. 'There:is.QO 
inbuilt evaluation mechanism in the system., ComparisoDofthe:toW popuJation estimat~ QIl·f,h,·basis of 
registration data confirms closely to the total popu1aq~)D le;ding to the conclusion· th,atregistratioIl'is 
complete. ,\ '. i. "", 

35. School data is ,ID8.i1lWned for the whole countrvb\' the Mini$u\· of Educ:ation. All the schools in 
the 200 inhibited islands ale covered'in this data coilection.H~'e1'. there are gross dJstonions in 
enrollment statistics according to field observations. There arc discrepancies between the size . of; the 
school age population and numbers enrolled. There are also problems of defiDition and standards in terms 
of literacy and basic education. The Ministry of Education is now working· to develop a good statisl:ica1 
Unit with;U1e necCSsary maDpO\Ver to maintain it 

36. In Nepal. a vital regIstr3uon system was initiated in 1977 \\ith assistanc:e from UNFPA. The 
system was inuodua:d progresstvely in 40 densely populated disuictS during 1977-81. These distticts 
aQCOUllt for two ,thirds of Nepal's population.,. There is a rising trend in registration over the years and this 
points to growmg popuiarity of vital registration among the people. HO\\,e\·er. only 25% of the expeclCd 
binhs are regislcred. .Birth rates are csumated on the basis ofadhoc demographic saurple surveys "ilia 
F cOnducu:c1 from time .to time by differem. agencies. Analysis of census 'age data is another source of 
Vital statistics. Most of the csu.mates based on. the survevs are available at national and natural division levels.' . " - ... 

.... , 

. 37. " In Pakistan. there appears to be two .panll1c1 systems of vital registr'atWn: one flowing from the. 
household to the Minisuy of Health through the Rurci1Union Councils and Urban Local .Bodies under the 
1oc:a1 government Ordinance 1979 and the other from the 'bousehold' to the office of the Director GeDaal 
ot~on.through a network onocal'~on registranon offices under the National RegisUaliOil 
Act 564)(1973 as ameaded by Act.S3 of 197.5. Though the registration is compulsory in both·the 
'chaJme1$ ~,f:.supervisofY mechanism is poor so tha& the S)-stemS are virtually left to run'by ~ 
O\q)1icaticm and overlapping respoDSibilityseems,to bave,lead to poor CO\-erage and quaJity.~is no 
fixed peaaJty for non repo~g. A sample survey·qn vital registration ",as launched in 1985 to pRJY'ide 
n:liable aDd tiine1y vital SWisucs. This was a dual registration system. 

-I .• ' 

38. In BaDghldcsh. Local Government Ordinance 1976, the Municipality Ordinance 1977 and the 
Amendment issued in 1979 to the B~nh and Death Registration Act of 1873 govern the regisnlion 
system in thecounuy. The civil registrat,ipn system pmidesunsatisfactory data. In the absence ofa 
~ civil rcgisUaIion systcm.. the Bangladesh .Bureau of Statistics(BBS)' initiated a sample demograpllic 
aDd vital regisuation project to provide at the national level vital rates and population growth rates. A 
programme called Bangladesh demographic survey and, vital registralion system (VRS) is being 
implem~ed since 1980. This was expanded in 1983 and CO\'eJ'S appft\xhna.ely 52.000 households sprad. 
over 210 Primary Sampling Units(PSU) - 150 in rurai areas and 60 in urban areas. Each PSU Consists of 
approximately 250 households aQd a pan time local registrar is responsible for mOnitoring the acti\ities. 
This is followed by 'a quanerly surveY' for recording binhs. deaths. marriages and migration by the staff 
from BBS·s,be.adquaners., Sjnce 199.1. this has become a reguJar activity of .BBS. This sample is expecred 
to provi~e estimates at a ,more disaggrcgated level and to assess regional di1fercntials for various !Iocio 
CCODODUC groups. 

39. . ~ Bhutan. th~ census t9ptinues lobe ~e·main souree of demographic data.· The;regisU'atioo is 
very poor ID the counuy. .Durjng J~,:August 19.84. an adhoc .demographic sample sun-ey was coociUded 
by the Central Sta~ Organisation coveringth~ entire country. This ~'as a single round retrOspective 
survey based OD ~ two ~IC: ~le ,design. . . ' . " ........ ":.' . 
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40. ,. "Qn.~,Wllol~i,t'ap~.uW ci"il ~~oniS:itiu wqkin'm~ ,pfthe c:ouDtric:s. lDcIasiDg 
~ ~or:yiPij ··~tiSq~.bas been felt by all. the countries 'of, Ul~ ,~gio~ '~, Sample, SDr\"C:)"S ba\'e beeu 
iDitWi:d to till ijl. the gap. Ho\\'e\'CI', as po~tcd qut earlier~iu:b..sUn~'S ~ their own limitarions in 
pnMding estimates at sub national' and sman area IC\'els. One of the maiIl,rc:asons .for non registration of 
births is the lack of insistence of binh cenmccltC5. in administrative org3ns of the Go\"CtDmeuL Insiste11c: 
on the production of such cenificates as in ease of Sri Lanka. urban areas of India an,d in Maldh'es can 

• • ' improve the registration system and enable it to prO\ide reliable estimates at micro lC\'els . 

• t SUllllDary ,ed coaclusioDs: 
. 

41. In the ·South Asia region the Governments ha\'e set up educatioaal goals relating to childreD 
which are time bouDd. and directed that the achievements should be monitored on an annual basis. One of 
the imponant data required to measure the achiC\-ements audto take remedial action is the populatioll81 
difti:reDt ages. Since the goals have been fixed at macro levels sample ~'S condw:ted at national level 
can make it a point to measure these goals each year or at intervals of a few years. The coDStaDt 
DlODitoring year-wise would help in taking remedial action. Implemenwion of programmes at' micro 
level would however. require statistics at micro and local area levels. Unfortuaatc1y in all the coumries of 
South Asia, except Sri LaDka & Maldives. the requiml staIistic:s based on civil regisaation are not 
available. EYeD in Sri Lanka and Maldives. the vital statistics are not published at micro levels. . Keeping 
in view the cWferent levels of· development of vital statistics in various coumries of the region, the 
following aelion programme is suggested. 

(i) In countries like Sri Lanka and Maldives where the civil registration system is 
complete dons must be made to tabulate the civil regislration data by communides aDd 
by loc:a1 area so that the regioDslcommunities which are educalioaally backward can be 
ideatified and action plaa initiated to improve the lewis of school atteDdancz. Socia 
tah"arioDS must be confiDed to few items like binbs aDd child deaths aIUi must be 
compiled locally in a decenuaJised manner for use of educa&i0D8l plamlcrs.~ 

(ii) In countries like Indja whelc civil registration system is reasonably good in cenain 
statlS,dons should be made to imprOve the civil regisa'aUon quickly so as to euue 
complete registration. Even in those states where birth registration is more tbaa 75% 
complete. special efforts should be made to identifv the distriCtSlblocks where 
rqisuation is complete and tabulate the civil ~on daIa quickly by 
district/development bl~ This should mean sCUiDg up a special macbinery for 
quickly collecting the data from local regisUars and tabulating iL As aaG w_ 
completeness of registration, improves in more aDd more areas,. tile tabu1atioa areas 
ID1ISl be expnded. In the areas where the tabulation is being a~ this shou1cl be 
clone by place of usual residence of the parents. Presently tabuJatiODl are. being done by 
the plaa: of oc:currence. PreseDttabu.lation give unacc:cptably high binh Jatcs in 1UbaIl 
.... where hospitals are located and more and more binhs take place. In· all such 
tawas the births ""hicb relate to the same area must be tabuJaIed by occupatioallitcnlCy 
status of the paImIts. This sbould give enough statistics·· for use in the educatimIa1 
planning. In the meanwhile at national level, the sample surveys lib National Sample 
Survey sbould coUcctdata OD school at.tendana: by childreD so tba1 evaluatiOD can be 
doDe at state level. 

(iii) 10 COUDUies like Bangladesh and Pakistan where derDogiaphic sample surveys haw 
been established ~y. sample ~ should attempt to measure the acbicvemcnl of ' 
the goals. Speciiically these sample surveys should ask all childral tbeir educational 
level to ensure whether they ha\.-e ~dlpleted the primary education or DOL 



',\, ,'. 

(iv) In coUllD'ies like Bhutan and Nepal, regular household sample sun~"S must be 
established to ~onitor the. progress •. EJforts m1lSt. be: done to; tabulate the SUl'\-ey data· 
qUickly. . Such suiveys should attempt to eValuate the other goals set up by their: 
respectiVe governmentS. 
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IMR USMR 

Ballgladesh 110(50) 184(70) 
Bhutan 134(30) 215(50). 
India 80(60) 146(70) 
Maldives 38(20) S5(42} 
Nepal 107(50) 16S(70} 
Paki.'IIan 113(50) 1 62(80J 
Sri l.allkn 19(17-) 35(24-) 

ANNEXURE 1 
TOWARDS nIB GOALS 

1990 LEVELS Wfnl lUE OOALS FOR 2000 SHOWN IN BRACKETS 

MMR Prilll8l)' Adul Literacy Rate (%) Ac:c:ess (%) to Safe 
School 

Completion Male . Female Total Drinking Sanilaly 

RaleJ.%) Water liciIity 
700(35O} 3S(60) 43 12 3Sl4S+J .80(95+) 6(80) 

170(200) 35(80) 38 10 3O{65-} _lSl80l 62(90+) . 

4OCI(200) 49(80) 64 39 5l(104-J 14(95+) 10(20+) 
400(170) 95(95+) 98 99 98(99) SO(9S+) 32(90+) 
850(400) 27(70+) 55 25 35l68) 37(n) 6(31) 
SOQ(25O) SO(8O) ~I 12 32(65) 64(80J. 2.8(50) 
50(30-) 89(95+) 87 82 84(95) 67(95+) 61(90+) 

.. 
• ~ 

~ 

PopuJrion 

growIh in poverty 
rat~l (%) 

2.2 60 
2.5 na 
2.1 29 
3.2 DB 

2.1 49 
3.1 30 
1.5 39 

No.oC 
Childrea 
<15,... 
(millions) 

51.4 
0.2 

301.3 
0.1 
7.7 

44.3 
5.6 

Number of children in South Asia: 41.0.6 IDII 
Source: Soulh Asian Consultations on achieving the goals of the 1990', for children and development. UNICEF 1992 
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